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Good Health
in '93: It's All
About Choices
N~'~""O::~~~e:'~ns

1M! 1\.'0, !",,,,,Iy.fkeo. forty )"C,'r5
oimakinl; them hasn't N;olpo:d us
to,;ho.od that ""tr~ thirty pounds ,,,exercise rl.'gulltly.
Thinking and planning doe;n'\
do it .. , and dramatic: turnarounds
don'tLI5l. Be!terhe.'lthrorr.esnot
in quantum "'~ps but liny;rocre""",Is, through numerous little
d><>irei you m.lkc "'·~'f}'day.

~h~~r":.:::r:rl~~~~·i..'S in
pl.t<:eol a roIf.....·b",.k ___ pl.Jy

sports instC.:ld 01 watching TV ...
tab: II>""" d~ breaths instt'ad oi
"exploding." At first,liuled.oM:es
""'Y feel like "big drol. but a few
good choice<
to othe ... and
soon. choosing 'hN lthy" Ix!rom<.os
a habit
To boost you io""ards OCttcr
""alth. this scml.'Slcr the Wellr>C56

"'ad

G..",l<.'fwillbo.·offc";0Scw.o.:sin

""'''''gem''''\'

weight
smoking
cessation, women's health and
fitncS6. fin.:>1lCia1 pt.mning, b.:Ick

"''''. str.lh.'gics fcrrsimpler ~"ing,

~~=I6:I~;:~"r~r
~~~~~ ~,:!~~~rheap

0/ good h<>alth!
N.,"'-)·Giveru..~l.s.

Well...".,;

Pros"'""

o;,,'CIor

C YOUR HEAlTHSTYLE t99l

WHEN

NEED A
BETTER
FOCUS

D

an )'OU hardly
wait togd up

c.'Ch day. Or would

you just as soon sl""p in?
Well, therCMc lots of ways
to rel' up )'our intcrest in

what the day has in ~tore.
~s;'i'f~I!i!~~~~
Moe;t in"ol"e finding fresh .{;!
ways to look at
for new ways to
everyd.)· situations
p.ob lems. lI 's
aJw3ys been donc this way is an
,,~cuse, not " way to imp"":c. Learn to
CONSIDER THESE SUGGESTIONS FOR
think like most kids d". Th"1-' don't
"SPARKING" YOUR INTEREST.
know tl\(, "right" W"y, so they do things
.. Start askl nll why. Toooftcn
the best way th~y know how. Someadults take things lur grantN, SO ta ke a
tim ..'S thdr c,""aH"ity leads to "g~ni u s."
tip lrom kids who Men't alraid to ask
.. Look outside yourself for
why, Do )'OU REALLY k"",," how
Ideas. Ikingcrroti,'c doc",n't mean "II
television works or what mak .... an
the idcdS ruwc to come from you. Use
"irpl"nc ny~ Le"ming about such things
wh.:lt works and throw the n .. t away.
.. Shatter you •• out ine occesion·
a hidden talenl.
a lly. Routincisatoolthatcanmake
you effici""t. but it can also make your
.. Consider the process as well
work or your attitude stale. Try ",l1.boas the rasult you want . Don't set
r,uing on )·ou. ne~t projt.'CI at work.
trkh-d intooniy focusing on resull •.
Learn to pIa)', new g.lme with friends
Mwr all. somcol your most ,'al""bk>
,\
b",,,k can force you intoa dilfel"l'nt
efforls go tnward on·going im'ol,'ement.
"icwpoint.
soeh as relaHonships, Occasionally.
.. Get molting. E,'cn a wrong move
allow )'ourso:lf to get soabsort",>d in lhe
is bI'1te. than no move", all tx.;.use you
process of learning. sharing and ere,'l ing
can le,un from it And once you start
that )"ou forget how thmgs "should "
turnout.
mo,·ing. ifscasier to.t.:I)· moti"atN. ~

;~~I a~~Ci~~~i;",;:~::,,?f,:~~:c::~~"~~r

D

'tn.'''','dot''''''IXl'
l>h,wn ','h'"l~"r' .md

IF YOU MUST WATCH
WHAT YOU EAT
1''''''

dit'llli.\n ,.,n hdr "',,'
tn~n'"
.Hld Ito."h ""U h"" In ",.,',. tht'
ri);l1I h>J ch"icL", 100000,'lh,',. ""u

"I'I'<"I'll' , ;"" ['.... I
rt><·,< , i_. ,m.l .. ""h""'f;Uk' Un'
(.m ,,,1.1 I~""kl' "", ''',11 t~,t

,.,n .ldIU,1 ""u, '"rl'n" h' tnt'''' ,.'m

"'",,,

,,,...,I,.,,,,,u.I);,·

\1,,,, 1.."I,h, 1""1'1"):'"'1"
h",):" ,I~'ul ,i, I~'ur,,'ll"f"" "J''-l''~k
,,,,,,,1 Ih,"ir'h'rl1.,eh',\r""",,, II'·"'1'1\
"nd th.:ir t-h"t ,"):.1< m.lI 1,,-, I"". Hul
I,'ur _'I'I":11k<.,,, lx- ,U",lIl.11,~j .u\\ Ilm,'
h '''''ph th",~",~.'l~'''' ~r,·." 1",,1
\",,,,,",111<' I""""''''~'I''''''H'~\'. II Il'U

HOW TO FINO A GDDO ONE?
1I,,,n",1I1tl,,,,-,,,.,d,d,,i.m .•,.,
"""c<h~·1.". 1""pit.11 '" h·.111~""t
"I ",,,ti,·.,I,,,.,,,,;,,,·,,I"'I\""""

ion.! ,,,u""'li .""",'nn.: \, .... '0" nl.\, I>.
ill" ,,,,l i l1j:\,,,,r"'f,"in~" r",I1\"rll1,\1\

''''''rh,,,,.11 hLl"~"r
.. AI. you hl.. 1r I~" ,0. nl"~ 's ~Ullhy'

.. Do'". ,_" ",n"t' fOOd'
.. Do you e.t, ""'n .. , IbOull00Cl'
.. Do ,0. 110 lonll
. . 00 IOU

p"iOdswll~"llIli"ll'

ofte. TUI YO'''Y' nt~n 110 ",.e.>

HOW CAN ONE HELP YOU?
or [) i dili.'r\"·.",,·,~lu~I,, 'uur
'I,,-"ili, h~.,lth r\L....J' .H,d hL"lp )'"u
",I
pr.,,·IIC.,1 m,·•• 1rl.HI h ,'Oll
h,,,,·,, <h"'n,,'I\\,,li<J I wlldil"'"
such.J> d'~""-'I'"". d"'I,h,m, c,m "'N~
" ilh ",,,J ,'n.!
,heft', In ."lil,,1
,nur ",'tLn~ h"~'I' I'", 1'.'l i"nl'" ,,»

"1'.'

"',,1<

HOW MUCH ODES IT COST?
On ... ,·,.,);,·. h"'-" '" liu'n",J

.'fl

JidiliJn, ",n ","" S~, 1,,$;,
hn"r. ",'1\\,' It\'tlr.l" ...·wmp.""'...
w,,·,d,t"!<lr' "·,,te,.... ,,,(he... ,
"'1111 ,.,,'" «''''I''''\\' ",,-·in,,· m.l l. 'n);
,m "I'I"-'inlm"n!. \\'h,'"
m,',t'
,tI' "PI"-'inl",,,,,!. ",I.,'\"'Ullh,· I,...·

,,'\I

h,1\' m.ln, I,mt'" "u'lI

n,~,t

I"

""J~

h"" ,,,,,,,.In,,,· ""ml>u",~
"""""'''' h.",.tt,~t
\1.In'· h"'I"I~I, 1''''' ,J,.
d,d"',· );l".t.,,\C,·~, p.W

"."'.'''''' ,,,,,,,m,',,,

::t~:;~::':~~.~:: ::~~',~;',~''''

(J

b

"t"t't._""'.,~,·u"-'"f,' ,I

"'.I\."I.,l'I,·

The Humble Bean

F '' It is /lot the qlllHl tit!! of tile meat, IJll t
tire d reer/llln ess 0/ tI,e
gllests, w hic" makes
/lie /east."
\ L _____
_

Edw~rd HyJ~

D
Ih" '".

"It

i''''III>,."",,1\

I'I,,,"""\~'"

""md."I'·'lu"L''''l',,,I'·l''

1\..'.l1".,,,,.,~,,-·.'I,tll"'lltlk
h;~I' in ),,,~,.,,, wllk""

"I'

<h"I,-.h"'" .,nd htll,' l.lI ,I tilt" 'n' ''''I
.. ".~"I""hh.""I~'-'''rl'''''· Ih'l

1"-'."""'"'\<'1'1 "'''''''-'.''''1""" """''''l'ld,'

_lkl, I, :ii !
COO,"" 00,"$('

toptnlO

kCC",IMal

Cook8(!pU;S1~~1

G..,_
~_f!'T~(OOOkeCl

I'"'''''''' 111.,1 ""·.lil,,il,·, .1.",'1 11."".,1 1
11"·."";,,,,.\,·;.1,1'''....,'' i""'''''I',1,'
I"n" .... '. T,'.\ddll~·,,,i,,i");.,," in' •.', i.t,
_;"'ph """bi,,," ""-·.n\, \\ ilh ,,1~'1c ):,,\11".
,w\".ll'o,I,,,,-I.,',1.1O" pr.~h"h ATTItr
... \~It \U' \1 Ch,,,,~ tl~' <h.lM ""-·1.",· ""
.m IJ,·.1 ,>t\ 1>",,- ""-·.ms ,.lk ""'''''''[1.111,

,lIi wl!i

'"
",•
"

#\
'0

,

•

HIIi' '-8Q

","',

~
.+

"

• .' 7.

"'.

Cj

ABC.s

0'

Callmg an
Ambulance

Ithough )'ou'li ha,'~ the
to
l
panic. stay ealm. When,calling
for emerg"""), help it's 'mportant to gi,·" the dispatcher information
""hik the emergency ""rsonnd are on

~

"'1,'"

th";,wa)'.

In addition to a.king qu<'Stion. about
thc~omerg<'11CY. the dispatcher ""ilI ' .... ify
theadd ....'SS (the "I'<,tient" may not b.:

~vuh~~~~~~~ ~~~~g!;':;:\~,n:3~~ne
b.ck). You'lI b.: ask..-d il the pe....,n is
bre.thing.. if the breathing is !'>Om,",1 and
.... h~th~ror not th~ "iclim ismnscious.
The dispatcher will ask lor the ""rson 's
as" and SO'X. n.c",·11 also be questions to
help dekrmine whal's wrong so Ihe
ambulance cr<' .... can gel P"'p",,-'<l on
thd. war th"re.
The dispatcher wililell you how 10 t,1XC
'are of Ihe patient while you ,,'.it. And
if )'ou want. sta)' on the Ii"" as long as
there·s !'>Ot another~omerg~"'CY

Wann, Safe and Sound
IB I
asl:ing in the wann glow of

.

~~p~~.~~~: i~inter'S

,

I..lk<'$3 little 1''''1',",3lion to""""", the
expcri"""" is a ""I..

.

.

~.

Start at Ih" top.
Hi,,·" professional

chimney SWWp to
ch«k youcchimney
forCfaclsand
w~.ther deterioration
and to ...,mo\,!: nests
and debris th.lt may
howe rolk'Cted in the Au~
O\wihesummer. A~.a
chimney 5W""1' can install a ........ .;:;; :::..' , that coli<'CiS on
rove, O\"er yourchimn<'Y. top
the wall.of YOUt
<>J>"ning to ka>p out birds aN:! other
chimney wh<'l\ you bum wood). It
pests.
Cdn dog }'Ot.I. chimney cap and
Most imporl.1ntly. have the nue
caU5<' smoke 10 b.lck up into your

cleaned to ":mon, rfflISCf. (a hishly

houS<'.

TO SAFELY KEEP YOUR HOllE FIRES BURNING
specialligl\t&r 0< • tono-tI8t>dIed matcl'l
~ iii beio<e youlumonyouroas

lind _

J.

pullogs towaotllhe backollhe

~eplacellnd don't build 100 big 8 f....

& ins\a'~ldetect0r8l1nd~re

8>1ingoist1arsllndclwld<1hem~

IOmal<ellU<etr>eyWCWl<.

• Lei paint residue dry in cans beio<e
lhrowi"ll1hem away

• Never """r letmer cI>erroc8ls on the
ground. '"'
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THE "WET TEST"

D

t~.t,d''''-I'''n1t'In:''''''''''''IO''

_,II ....' It .h""I.1n t lx' ,u'rn'm~
!Nt _lu...... d"" 1 ,·,U.....
..... 1, ,',l"", 1n,I,it'·""f1t,;~.... t>"I"'\t·
J,II""·,,I ,,,-h .t....d""...... wdl Th.II',
wi... If. ,mf'\."t.>nt to> uk", ,h.- ."y, 11.1'"

I,,,,,,,,,,

h.·"

h,.,,,,; II"

t~' 'uur in-'"
",u'r.,
n~"""I.l~I,·J'hl,·ti<,tw.....

T" 1h', 'Iu,,~ '"d I....r' I" 1... 11' ~""
"'"'' 1~,Vt'., hiI'll,
1 1,\\,
•• ,,-h \\d H'''' 1<>\_l.lh,_" ,1.111" "n.1
I''',\~ nll'_'I".'1 TI,.. ,10"1'" ." 11,,- pnm
,I"""" h,1I "I'" .n:h \'u" hJ"

,,,,,m.• u'

h·~1

I",. ~\..,L I,·,,,,,, '" ",,-.•.1'''.:' "'Il'

dr.1> JnJ hUI

'''~

fLAT ARCH

,""ml,.rt.N,· .tu",,\.

- 1f.11"J\~J

lull

r~.I.j

1I.~,.:ht

Iml"lnt h><' .h,..,I.II""l ,,,' ,tk""''' ,,1\

f..m .. ~ .... I ,~,Lin.: in"d., tl... ~h ....·
Ii,.. ,,,rldn' "-1>",,.
h~'1
ft·,,- ,. n.1I _.".1 1h•• 1 \ "'" h,~·1 II ,iiI",

"'....'"'I<'

It·" ... ~l""

a

''',I<

,<1

tl,..,II,,.,

\1"" tn,",'

I'h.""t",,!

,,'rt'<'"
.,.""""'''' t"""
NORMAL
ARCN - In"I'''''t

"",I.....

",II \>(' <lIghtl' tl>
.,11'1, ",,,,,I.lIt l"'''''t'·r.
I,,,, t", lI.m ... ,1,.... III th~ ,I"""
lho.·,urt.h-,' "h.,,,,
t."t ". . t"I~,,,ld
l.., ,Ilgh,h,~1. .mJ WII' ho.,.j •.)",,,1.1
l... "",J,."Jt<"i'- """,. ,n 1",-, ,h.",
HIGH ARCH - lho.· h"lr"nl ,,-,II
...\I"" J r"""'"n.;,,1 .;"",' Jt tho.' ,,·,t,1'
I"",, ,,,••n'''.. '''lh .. ,I1 ... ,I, .... Tho.'
,ur IJn' wh",,· "'"' 1.'<'1 .....1, ,h,,,,I.Il..·
,-"",.J ..,n.l "''''' h.~·1 ,h.,"I.! nJ\,· ,,'n1l'
gill' in 11"·,h,...·

"If'

,"'I!

I
I

--:

A Matter
Of Timin

D

f lhe re.uon5 NOT to USC
roc~ino:

HOW MUCH DO
KNOW?

"l.'I'\.'I'I'lcompt'Uing

mough.tlre>dy. m....-·s row
"""" ro,"i<!o....n about how it"" af...."

=~!:~~I

School

~rch.·f ..,"5 roc.>iroe ~ft«to;

\he p;lrt of the b.oby'J br~", lhat controls
daily rhythms.ud. ... """"",,,,!K'CR.~
~bod)' tt-..... pcr.ture;lO(! ~.

Normally. IN> b.1by's brain forms
timing ",,110..'"'" simil.lr to thoo rn<ltMr's.
Hut rocai .... jumbles tIloM' p.11"-'I'nS. II's
unJ'l'O'·..... bul~rd>en~

am...

abnorm,oI bc!w,"io< in t/Qco bobil's
!>inh ""'ybcduc lococalTOl"sall«! un
their inner do,Q.

.....................

,
The~ ..."..1
1y taOc abOul
nIO<XI9andlilua1lon&ll'1al Mllka
to ,1M UP aglin.

FALSE.

_--...

IhIm ... anl

o
~ peI'

Docl O<1lean

Addict. h, .... apeeHIc
......!lty type.

FALSE.

~

t.o

certified to

ThI~n~

FALSE. B<II1hey
""""maybe. The

,tfic AsIOCiaIion'. ~1 "-gnOIdc
........... (pubIithId In 19521
em..! <IN;'" alcohol
UIicIion as peniOfIBIiIy
~ . -IIIey .. y

-""""

Neu<dogy will ceniIy
~in

8d111ic:bdon"' -""""IDI

aGdiction_
IIegIrrkog In 1993.""

~~.

FIVE CLASSES
OF DRUGS
us. 0nJ~ F.n/om'<Il<-TlI
~,~,,;~:::rroo~~~~'S

D

ho:

dang<-'fOO.I1id",ss1WICOT1CS. A Iypt' of I'"lnkLLl~. tithe.
drr;'"fl! from opium O',yntheliully
mid". "Th<oyproduced~.lt~of""phol
ri.> and a .... .,..tn........4~i'""boIh

=lll::;:~""~~I7.;I\~.
DlPIIESSANTS r .....,. Th_lJow
down you. crn.ul n,"",OU~ ~)mm .
5e<!dti..,,,,. tm"l",li»:nImd Nibil,,·
rd~are~tocombotinJom·

n
1:1

-_.
PATTERNS
OF USE

..... reli.·..., ~n.Jet}· md calm ~t""Y
""''''C5. fu<.:tmpb: ~lrohoIand V~lium.
STIIIIlLUITS
Th.".. l~ • ..,
nrrn .ai,·ily in y..... b •• in. lhI'y"....
t.lkm to
btigtW. inc........

r.--,.

rei""·"

IMPAIRMENT
CAUSED 1,1'1' THE HADIT.

IIOpOt .... _

!

~~.:;!~~e:;~~. .~-

nirotine and <l.mph ..-umi...,..
IIAU.l.ICIIIOGU Th."..dlo.lOfl you.
p<'rcrptionf .nd s h'e you di,""ri~ntrd
rnh.ncnl ..,n-ra....rirn(Kof
color, ,""und .nd motion. I'J,;;,mpb

~ ::~ and.-.g

·n.-......e

CE

Of

~.grUldNld

Recovering lrom I!Ie drIIg"'
eII_

TO'-ERAN

NIogIeCIing r~>eo
_
aI OIIoidcaoonOf
wilhdrlwal rNClionol

""'W
"l'/fO,._.... ,.... ,ifoJJ. ,_

YOUR II EALTHSI YtE / f EHRUAMY IW}

oJ.,

LSD. rcr("anbocl d".n~'KI mcscaUJ"K'.
CAllMUIS t~I"'III). The n""t
fmjutnUy u~d .nd .buo;rd illC"8-'1
drug. HoshWtandk.t)hi'iholl.'reoo....
f,,",,~ nf ~anllabi •. '"

The Sandwich Generation

IA I"')'oo

c(~l>u.mc23

jntht·middIC_tlkin);

.l,'".... ~ lor"""'· ...'"

~3r'\'''fy(KJr

chIldren A'>IV

1010 hours

•

you, "",,-"'IS' Tight
"""-.Juk'S.~m()tiOl'l.1I

::::~ ~:Je~'~ ",:.o.F--'-.j"(
~tn'IChru

GO BACK!

D

"1'''''''''''' .1Ik'.' h.

>r' .",.,.. ~

"1''''111 ,,,,,,d.,,,, '.',,'. BUI
r~,.:."(h,·,,

,·",1.\ \\."

nloll"

m.lI h.lI,· ",,,,,,,.

1,.\1 ... """",..:.-1

.".. ,,,,.1 il j" ~"ill~ 1,., •• 1" "",.'
\lIl·f'to""·ill..:I]",,,,«,,,·,,·,>tP'
1I.·,,,t.\I'.,,,. ),.,I:<·n" . . """tI,
mi.!"I,'·,,):,·.!. "hih' ""'Il wilh ,i",il."

m,·nl.,1 h,·,.lIh hi,h"i,....
" ......·.Uch,.,.,
I"un.! Ii-!, !,,,,,,tj,,,,.,ldi,t,,,,,
.k,,..,.,,,,·J ,,,' Ih.' h.,11 \\ h" d.·.:"kJ 1.\
''''r~
j.,cj. ,.,,1> n"w
F":'cc'nl h...t"
"I m.'I'"

to the

Iim'l And the

..:" b.,.'. I"

"""",from",

I"
"'1''''''''

.1,.1'''...."'',,., ,,'." 1M,".

0, tl", ~.,I'

""f•.

\\ II" d,d,,'1 I'd,,,,, I"
II..,,,·,,·,
'" ~"'rcc'''1 \\ t·r,· 'Iill 'Ulk,in,,:

".""",,1"1'''''''''''

:Ur';=I~r~~~;~~~ g~~dOk.
... Gat Inlonnallon. If yo,,, r-"':nll>"f~
ill, disJ.blOO o.-dcp~.le.lm ..bout
their CQndihon. "'" )'0" C~n l'e ""Ii,lie
.. boul wl1.at klC'p'-'CI. \ 1.. "" ,ure yu"
know ,"our kids' rouhn<'S dunn!: ,1nd
Jft~r":ho"l '" thl'y'li 't ill fc",'l ),0"''':
111\'01....'(\ in lhci< Ih......

"'h,,

~~:~t"~;:~:~:,"~,~;~~;':d,~

""..ests

• Oon'lllIfgel}V1II own ~"Ith 0;811.
H~w n),.. ,I •• " ch<ckups ~nd I•• ke IWO'I
c•• n·"f,·ou .....·11. ('...~." much ,1''''Pd'

e:~~~"'~~~ ~;,b:li;~~V~~i:,~~.
"ho,>•• hhy m,·~I.l'MJ' ho.",hh m.,)" suff,.,.

... Geth!lpwhenyou~. Join ..

in tr.;, lon~ run

suppon group_ You Co1/\<'\-"" g<'t help

... Get help with emotlO~I, tiDanelal and
legal ... tI"". lei s'gn,flC~"1 f"'"OP!..' ~I
"our (h,ldn~', ",h<.,1 kno,.. nru,
f~ooik is (d,ing 10.- ~n older ,..,1.1Ii, c
Yo,,'U 1,.....1"'il,.,. kno,..ing,.",....."'"
und"Na,,,h .,.h,ll"' happ.:ni"S 00 Ih"ir
lin.,.. Abo, talkin>; to ~ social wor""'" or

,,' <1" lh~

pho"e If you can ', ,utend
"""-'lings. Find <>Iher p.m."'" who will
f"k '''''' kids to ",hool.,.. 10 .pon'n);
~H"'t> "ht'll )''''' n",_,J help . ~ll');o'tl'
chon'S. Scthouscrull'SSO'",WYOOC
will kn"w " l ,,,t lo.',p<'<'t In"" you
[),Ml'j do fm yo"r ki,h, ... ynur p.,,."'l,
whJt they ,.In d" for them;;cln;'s, Ask
yuu,chiklTt'l'l and p.>"-,,I, tu hdp (~IL'
anotl"".
... Takll break. On.. ... pt·11 ~"lim.tt~1
t.lking eM>!
.Igin); p-'rcnt c~n

0/.,,,

)<MJr EArCOlllN']O' em .....,"'UI>')O\I

thdt hdp;" .1".iJ.ble. n ...·'; 00.1"1>0.· .bl<,

",1."1<"

to n""""m.:"d mmn.umt" ."..
pn'l:"'"'" hdp P'" '0" ",,1 in'll"'''''''
d..imsor !:elo power of ,'Il<>n>ey

,..,,11....

THERE'S HELP

'.''''Il

TI>e .. grQllpo can g"c \'00 ,nl .. m.lI.Qn ~nd _
",hen V"'''''e
ca~ oJ \W,
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"If 0 1/1' .(lti f1(1 l/ces CO/I/i_

d~IIt/Y ,I/ ' lie Ifirt'CI ;Olt Of
IllS tlreillll s, (lilt! I'lId('(I1I_
f!rs to (iI'" /lie lif" lie fi llS
/ll1II.r:;"l'd, III' w ;IIII/l'('/
W,t(, SII CCl'SS 1I/tl'XIJ('C t l'd
III COIIIIIIOI/ IIol/rs."
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Coaxing P]
Friends to I, '(;:),-;;,
Health
~

D

h"n tri,',,<1, "1):" ,,''''
.""'Ih,,, I,. ""i,t ....·It·)'it;.
d0ul<l.md -"."p.m, ,'wn .11
Ilw ,,,. "i It",,,..: Ih,' 1",·"d_h,l'. lh,·,

":\\,·(\1,,,."'''lh,·,., ":,,,,'"1".<:"""
lh'''·,,,n,, "'.,,,,'n "h,·., _"""":
t,i""d,l>il' ,·.m 1,,·11' Ii.:'" ,Ii,,:.,..,· .",.1
,t"·,,. "'mdim.-, ii' "~.,,. t" ".1"'):
., ," I. 0' d"l,,,·,,,~t ,,,,,,,.I ""I ,1"'1"
t'in..:", I.. "·.,,,·h., t.,,,,,iI,· h',lIn 1,1."
h'" d(.,,·t .,,'
i"']'<"'il>l,' I., .. ~ tl.:
""",it",'I" "h.,t '("" hi,."d i'
ph, ,i.:.,Il, .,~Ie h'd". ben ,I \,<'\1 1.",1
"""r lro,·"d .1(":"'" \\."'1 1"":0.'""
m."·",,,·r i"'l II,.. ""'I"·.,t",,, ,,,.,,
,,,,,Idn't ... 'm,· twm .m,,,",· ""I '"''

.,n

MOM

Diayoll

know ...
• JIIur ~tlrtlsn 'l
onl "nilled Dttan?
It's two ~parate
pump •• each with
two chambers.

•

tb, two pumpS

.It , Imill', bul thl

left onllsstranger?
It has to pump

bl",Jd at a highL'"
pres>ure to the
m05t distant p.1tt.
.,{ your body. Th~
right side pumps
blood .....lrb)· into
the lungs. where
It'S rcpl{"llishl:d
witho~ygen

• J1IUr burl Is no larger Ihan IlItln's
11117 Yet it'~ your strongest muscle.
working day in. day 00110 pump more
Ih.1n four quarts of blood to the bod)' a
minute.
•

J1IU' helltlls pactaged In I IOHa

uck? It's called the pNicorJiuIII. and it
k<'eps your he.1ft from rubbing .,gainst
)·ourch.....1 "'.111.
•
wit, .. th' 1l11li "CDt1Ina..,~ comn
In",,? Early a""I"mislScam~ lip wilh
lhe lerm bt.'CauS<' Ihe aMcrlL'S ....,med 10
silon lOp of the heMI like a croWn.
•
beart m"ntI"1S may be laud III" 111ft.
harsh Dr blowing. or ewen wltlst llng Dr
honk ing? Th<.'y are Ihe sound. creal,'<I
by blood /lowing through or past
strucluresof Ihe he.rl under abnormal
(.lIld somelim ..... normal) conditions in
the he.1f!' ,.",.

MEN INCLUDED

M . ,.,. .,."b..,.,
\MI

en. """I time you hear

mention breast
t>CCI" don't tu"" them
%uld
gi"i~S YOU "ilO11
out.lky
Asodd as ,I may scem.

~,~:=.isn·t i,:,Slag~lor
women. The A.me rlCan .."
;;.;or estimales th<-re ,. ,II be
w caS<"S 01 breast ""nc<."1"

18\.ooo~ 1993 and l.ooooft~
reported "'
• il's abo imp""",11\ be mal ...... So 'ne rour b"'''''1S
lant lor you toexaml
for lump!' or chang......

WAS

RIGHT

I

R
l emembt..,.drinkinghOi
toddies for the flu orealing
chick....n soup to "'IlL"·.... a
rough and rong .....tion? Well.
researchers lellu, thq'", bolh p",tty
good ideas. Not all home remcdi,'"!;
an: so f~. <:>1 course, but many are
dOClor_lested. They C~n be a good
SOluhon to simple, non-~rious
problems.
When you """'" help. lhes<,o ~m·
edies~", ... oMh ~ try

CONGESTION, POSTNASAL
DRIP OR STU FFY NOSE. Boil
1/2 t..aspoon of salt in 8 ounces of
...arm wat.... r. Alter it cools. u~"
n3 .. 1sprayer (sterilize all parts
bt.ofon.· u.ing) 10 flush your"""" with
the ..-ater. Unlike other ~"""" drop
{"rmulas" which can b..'CO",,·.ddicH'·e. you can uS<' thisasollen a. you
wish. (You Can also buy slerile
salin~ in a nasal s prayer at drug
stores N pharmades.)

,
• can &~I used
it.

HICCUPS. Eat dry bread, gargle,
hold your b ... ath or swallow a , ... spoonful of gt;lIlUlatL'<l sugar .

!~~r~ ~~~i~~:;.o',;ll;:;;i~~.~J~
facial "'una. Suck on lozenges. In the
winler. u ...·a humidif,,·r or pul pans
of w.1ler around the room to gd
moisture in lhe air. Get a new tOOlhbrush SO you ... on·t "'-"'p ~xposing
you.,;.,11 to lhcsollle germs

CONSTIPATION . Orink at leilSt 8

No '~' Nrt"rT I"~ /tQm~

~\!..~~ ~~:~/';~~~~~;~u

plnrt v{!!"urdlXtor's odt>irt 'j!!"u"'~
persi$I<>I' synlplonlS. sa: yt>ur d",;'or. ,,,,d
gfl IIIn1ktlll",lp inmrnliQ'tly for strious

."spect your constipation is ( a ,,!;Cd
by Sl~, do whal you can to relax.

rrnu:r1it-s 'ok< Ihf

c'I1IJilion'. ~

The Quicker, the Better
I a~eries. to

ay 100 man)' po..'Qplc iSOOn: the COt"ooory
11 takes four to si~ hours
signs or symploms of .....WI
lor the hea~ muscle S($rt to die trom the
"t~"lCkor"'.lit forhours unlil
blocka\le caused by tllecJot. II you seek
lhey fin.rlJy doge! help. Uut ........'Il it
prompt medicailleip. doctors may beable to
romestoa heart alt.lCk. b"\:ttmg ho:lp .
keep you, heatt Irom be<XlmlllO permanently
QUICKLY isa must. Ik""are tho: mam
damaged and even REVERSE some damage.
Il';tSOt\Swhy:
Even il you don't die durillO you r
. . Most deaths dve to heart attack ($ke
-'!" heart attack. there'sa hkelohood lhat
place in that li rst hour. SO wa~i ng
:- you can die in tttefirst 24 hours
even a tew minutes to gel help
toUowillO an attack as a rewK ot
can rnakea big diHerence.
damage 10 your heatt Blood
. . About 90 percent ot
~
clot·dis.solving drugs can redllCe
hea~ attacks are caused {;'
thos risk. byaclotfnooeolThe O~ 0 ~..... ~ p

D

->.1"

O,........a..,.,.. . .

..

A
Sk" f!
.,," """'"' ,,"m"__

c.n b<l a Il reat """'u"",
.bout di",-"", pre,-en!ion
and lor help gcm", more informalion .oou. me(hc~1 oonditioos.
AI,.,. m",,' of their writt<.." informa_
tion i~ ~ fu< the asking.

"Ameriean Hea" A$SOo:iaIion
8O()-2. 2-8721

American DiabeleS Association
0iatIetM InIonnIItion Service

""',.

8OI).ADA-{)ISC

Diabetes Researd1lnsti1U1e
Foundation

800-32' ·3437
Multiple SclefOllia Association 01

Act Like a Con$umer

O

~oIl"-"'I'Ie.",shoc"'-'<l

whom thcir ml.'d1G11 blIls rome
in, and their onsur."", 00'\ ....."8'"
f.ills ohon. The time to irwcstigate your

CO\·~.,.aS"

IS REfOKE roo US<' il
CONSIDER THESE TIPS AS

YOU REVIEW YOUR POLICY.
... "lUrl rou.lldtr1bu.d Ifhat "aual,
rtllSGaable" .._. Most

c IlStDIIIiIIJ"~

~~1=ti~~~~~N
""'r

"""",,"ble" ch.>rgcs for('.>C h proc..-du ....
Thl'ir idc.I 01 ,,'.>5OO.IbI.:: and ~..).."';
b.- twud'fftm-rttlhings. !f rou'",

sct.Nuling noo...~'I'IC)· Il'Co>lmo:nt,
coli ahc>.>d to find out whJ.! )'OUr policy
will!,")". 0iIIC'u..'6 w,lII )""" doc""...."}'
diffi.'I\."I'I('($ """'......'" thechargt' and the
Cln......ge~.funo the l1Wlm<.'nt • .>nd rou
""'Yb<l able to gt-1 IIII' cN'l,'" adjusted.
... T. . . IMlalr-lIIdlCtible. Ifrou

<100""" '" ""ry many rtIt~lkal e>.:po:rtSeS
""h)'Nt.yOU

rn.'r "'·"'ltt}

Am",,"

gct3 !o........

800-833-4MSA

pn""illm:ll'ld

...,.,.""'"

ArItlritis Foundalion

The Amerlean So..oicidt Foondalion
(for """""'" 01 tuieide$)

800-53 , -4. n

with" rugl,,-...
dedllCtlbll'. II

\~I

=i::~~:'~~'!'~ i'
p", ,,,po.'('! loh.l\",,m;.odicale>:~

b.x.>"se I"" ~",OU"I is not tawd. (As!<
>',,,,r 1.1, 3,I\';sor il Ihis is 3 good dNI for
you.) H ow~"'· C... <I<K'·1 m.,k~a dt>pOSil
Ilnk.,;s you'", " "" rou 'lI ha,'~ the
",,-"';'.1",,'1"-""'-"" II YOII don'! U",;I
<lllringlhc pl~n rt'ar.you """ it.
,artlc.latty IInltlt mi• •

... s- , ....

_arpMml_, ...,DfI.. .,.. .....
II'tItDtIDIIIk ~.ediCII tIs-ts

.. .a.r ...... - . . , a r t l l r -

..,..... s,,'''''''''''''''Yb)'taling.ad,·at\t.lll"ofl~.

... Sa. specIII "... IUdt • _tal
- . , .. CM ...... IlINIM IIIHtIIe
-..tt ...... r....u... lf tlw r ....·rly
p"-,,,,;um for the "".'-.... );<' app~ or
is '''''''' lhan )"01.1'<1 normally 1'<')' lorsuch

........m,. you pnmblr don'l " ,-,,-<II""
""·C"'3g~ .

... II ....,. ......., wlilt lite ctrmagIt 'OU
...... be ~ul lbout cIt...,1nt plallS.
C."·,-",,I:" lor ~ "-"'-"'I ...... lth probl£'m
""'rbe",dU<k<l froma

=r.::,~a·~

)l)U .... ,· ~t ....

d;It'-....."""in

... 11 ............. . .

"""";,,ms,th.lt

,.u...

""'y""""Ih.o"

(English .-.d Spanish)

~~~t.;.

81»221.46(12
American Cancer SocieIy

... &sIt:.,.......,,,,

Nabcnal Down SyndIom8 Sociery

8QO.ACS·2345 ~

",<$I,,", ~'u<ky

IltIiIlle.,....~ II/Ioibl<'
spro<!t"S.ocrount lets you do:posil.m

.,..c.....

~ ... ,IiII ....... wItIt
tIIe~ II.. ConlaCl

--,
""~Iol"ril.

)~"'r .ta te·s insu."""",

"""",,~~nd""'"

for""lp. W

Ji*toIII*t'r ....
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